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A – LIBRARIES, MUSEUMS AND ARCHIVES

A-Z
Acadian Archives (UMFK)
Androscoggin Historical Society
Franco-American Center, Centre Franco-American, Manchester NH
Institut Français, Assumption College, Worcester MA
Institute on French-Canadian Culture, St Francis College (Biddeford)
Maine Franco-American Genealogical Society
Maine Historical Society
Museum L-A
St Agatha Historical Society

Franco-American Resource Opportunity Group (FAROG)
  Beaufrog
  Bibliography
  Le Forum

Madawaska Historical Society Newsletter
B - RELIGION

Catholicism – France, Canada United States
   General Information
      Traditions
      Biographies
      Certificates and Awards
      Iconography
   France
      Dominican Order
      Miscellaneous
   Canada
   Quebec
      General Articles
      St. Jean-Baptiste
   United States
      General
         “From American Catholic American” (Steeman, C A, 1975)
         “French and French Canadians in the US” (Wade, 1967)
   Diocese of New Orleans

Catholicism - New England
   General
      “The Church” (Chassé, 1975)
      “The Demography of Ethnic Identification”, Parts 1 & 2 (Greeley, 1973)
   Arch-Diocese of Hartford
      Diocese of Providence (RI)
         “L’Affaire de Providence” (Bourassa, 1929)
      Precious Blood / Precieux Sang
   Arch-Diocese of Boson
      Jean (John) Lefabvre de Cheverus
      Diocese of Fall River (MA)
      Diocese of Worcester (MA)
      Diocese of Manchester (NH)
         St Jospeh
         St Augustin
         Ste Marie
      Diocese of Burlington (VT)

Catholicism – New England – Jesuit Relations and the Canada Road
Catholicism – Diocese of Portland (Maine)
General
History
“Catholics in Maine: A Social Geography” (Allen, 1970)
Diocese of Portland
General
“Outline History of the Catholic Church” (Diocese of Portland)
“Ongoing Adult Christian Education” (John-Louis Bernier)
Social Services
Priests
Brothers
Sisters
Bishops
Michael Coté
Leo Gerety
Joseph Gerry
James Healy
Richard Malone
Donald Pelotte
Amedée Proulx
Sexual Abuse
Corporation Sole
Documents
Articles
Act to Repeal
St Paul’s Retreat Center

Catholicism – Maine – Local Parishes
Biddeford
St André’s
St Joseph’s
St Mary’s
Good Shepherd Sisters
Brunswick
Fort Kent
Waterville
Sisters of the Blessed Sacrament
Catholicism – Lewiston – SS Peter and Paul

Historical Booklets
Parish Chronology
Parish History – General
"Under Dominican Auspices" (Drouin)
"La genèse d’une communauté" (Frenette)
"The History of an Ethnic Parish" (Giguère)
“The Dominicans in Lewiston” (Richard)
Archives Listing
Recensement (Census) 1893
Dominican Order vs Le Messager, 1913
60th Anniversary, 1930
Dedication 1938
Fuel Oil, 1942
75th Anniversary, 1946
100th Anniversary, 1971
Dominican Centenary, 1981
Basilica Dedication, 2005

Catholicism - Lewiston – SS Peter and Paul – Priests, Necrologies

SS Peter and Paul 1870-1997 Project
Minutes
Draft
Priests
Dominican Necrologies

Catholicism - Lewiston – SS Peter and Paul – Buildings, Consolidation

Buildings and Architecture
General
Dominican Block
Basilica Restoration 1995
Booklets
Parish Consolidation (w/St Patrick’s)
Parish Bulletins and Handbooks
Cemetery

Catholicism - Lewiston – SS Peter and Paul – Music and Liturgies

Organs and Organists
Choir
Les Petits Chanteurs
Liturgical Material
Catholicism - Lewiston – SS Peter and Paul – Parish Organizations
Parish Council
Dames de Ste Anne
Dames de Charité
Enfants de Marie
Girl Scouts
St Martin de Porres
St Vincent de Paul
Camp Tekakwitha
Credit Union
Other Organizations

Catholicism - Lewiston – Ligue de Saint Nom de Jésus
History
Photos
10th Anniversary, 1917
15th Anniversary, 1922
25th Anniversary, 1932

Catholicism – Lewiston – Dominican Sisters
Historical Booklets
Historical Articles
Buildings and Architecture
Diary, 1903-1907
A Postulant’s Voyage, 1952
Photos
Arts and Crafts Exhibits, 1954-65
Administrative Reports, 1976-9
Recent Activities
Necrologies
Cetennial Celebration, 2004

Catholicism – Lewiston – Sisters of Charity (Grey Nuns)
Various Articles
Individuals
Marguerite d'Youville
Maison Bienvenue Refugee Project

Catholicism – Lewiston – Ste Marie
Booklets
Articles
Priests
Ursulines
Buildings
Parish Organizations
Chorale Ste Marie
Catholicism – Lewiston – Ste Croix
  Booklets
  Articles
  Newsletter, 1951-1957
  Liturgy
  Organizations
    Credit Union
    Sisters of the Presentation of Mary

Catholicism – Lewiston – Ste Famille, St Joseph, St Patrick
  St Marie
    Articles
    Booklets
    “Out of Little Canada” (Richard, 1994)
  St Joseph
    Articles
    125th Anniversary, 1982
  St Patrick
    St John’s
    Churches of Lewiston
    Interfaith Efforts
    Parish Consolidation

Catholicism – Auburn – St Louis, Sacré Coeur
  St Louis
    Booklets
    Articles
    Photos
    Chorale St Louis
  Sacré Coeur
    Parish Consolidation

Hugenotism, Islam
C – HISTORICAL SCIENCES

Archaeology
  Vermont
  Missouri

Genealogy
  General Information
    French Canadian Surnames
    American-Canadian Genealogical Society, Manchester, NH
    Franco-American Genealogical Society, Biddeford, NH
    “Fleur de Lys” (State College, PA)
  Families
    Miscellaneous
    A-G
    H-O
    P-Z
    Family reunions
    Birthdays
    Multi-generational images
Genealogy – A-P

Anctil, Laurier
Auger, Alphonse
Begin, Labreque
Blanchet(te), Louis,
Boisvert, Coulombe
Breau
Bussiere / Dussault
Caron
Casavant
Choinard
Cloutier
Coté
Couture
Daigle
Desrosiers
Dumas
Duquet (Desrocher)
Dussault
Gauthier
Gendron
Giguère
“The Saga of Louis Guimont” (Olson, 1988)
Jetté
Lacouture (Cailler)
Larrivee (Esdras, Prevost,
Lavoie (Lemaire)
Leblanc (Carignan)
Lecompte
Leger
Lessard
Madore
Michaud
Madore
Nadeau (Abraham)
Ouillette
Paradis
Genealogy – P-Z
Philippon
Plante
Poulin
Poussard (Bussiere, Larivee, Provost)
Poussard
Provost
Reny
Richard
Roy
Samson
Simard
Sirois
Tancrel
Violette

Genealogy – Acadian Families
General Information
“L’Etoile d’Acadie”
“Le Reveil Acadien”
D – WORLD HISTORY

World History
  France
    General
    Souvenirs
    World War Two (1939-1945)
  Tunisia
E – UNITED STATES HISTORY

United States History
    Native Americans
        General
        "Abenaki Factionalism, Emigration and Social Continuity 1725-65" (Ghere, 1988)
        "Amerindian Views of French Culture in the 17th Century" (Jaenen, 1974)
    Franco-Americans in the United States
        "Who's Who and Who Was Among Franco-Americans"
    American Revolution
    Aroostook War
        "John Baker and the Republic of Madawaska" (Paradis)
    Civil War
    9/11
F – LOCAL HISTORY, NORTH AMERICAN HISTORY

New England
Various Articles
“Franco-Americans in New England” (Sorrell, 1977)
“Québec in the United States: An Historiographical Survey” (Roby, 1987)
“American Perspectives on La fièvre aux Etats-Unis, 1860-1930 (Richard, 2002)

New Hampshire
Vermont

Massachusetts
“Massachusetts and the Acadians” (Lowe, 1968)
Boston
Lowell
Chicopee
Holyoak
Springfield
New Bedford

Connecticut
Rhode Island
“Histoire des Canadiens-Française du Rhode Island” (1895)

Maine
Articles
"Franco-Americans in Maine : A Geographical Perspective" (Allen, 1970)
“History of Maine” (Churchill, 1970)

Prehistory
Colonial
St Croix Island
Pentaguet
French Settlements in Maine

Revolutionary War
Kennebec-Chaudière (Arnold) Trail
“Maine State American Revolution Bicentennial Commision 1972-1976”

Statehood
Aroostook War
Civil War
  Underground Railroad
Spanish Flu, 1918
Maine – Cities
Androscoggin County
“Annual Planning Information” 1980
Androscoggin Valley Regional Planning Commission
Auburn
General Articles
Cityscapes
“Auburn Landmarks”, parts 1 & 2 (1977)
Augusta
Bangor
Bath
Bethel
Bingham
Biddeford
General
Articles by Michael Guignard
Brunswick
General
“French Colony at Brunswick, Maine” (Locke, c.1940)
Dixfield
Eagle Lake
Fort Kent
Frenchville (Ste Agathe)
Gardiner
Greene
Hallowell
Hebron
Jackman
Lisbon
Lisbon Falls Dam Construction (photos)
Livermore Falls
Lyman
Lewiston – Articles, Publications
Lewiston Historical Commission Booklets
"The History of the Franco-American Community in Lewiston, Maine" (Fowler, 1971)
“A Brief History of the Arts in Lewiston”
“Lewiston’s Early History” (Lewiston Sun Journal, 1925)
“On ‘A Forgotten Chronicle of Lewiston History’” (LEJ 1935)
“The Experience of the Great Depression in Lewiston-Auburn, Maine” (Williams, 1996)
“Lewiston of Today” (1920)
General
Clippings
  1900-1939
  1940-1950

Lewiston – Buildings and Architecture
Lewiston Historic Preservation
Maps
Walking Tours
Historic Buildings
  General
  Footbridge
  Music Hall
  College Block
“Views of Lewiston-Auburn”
“Lewiston and Auburn” (1990)
“Our Town Picture History” (1990, 1992)
“Do you Remember?” (Lewiston Sun Journal)
Photos
Lewiston – Franco Americans

General
Vielle France et Nouvelle France à Lewiston” (c1960)
“L'Histoire d’un Centre Franco-Américain” (Fortier, 1972)
Little Canada
“50 Years Ago Today” (LSJ 1970-3)
Franco-American first names in Lewiston
Franco-Americans in Public Office
Papers
“Laissez-Nous Tranquille” (Kumekawa, 1950)
“Reminiscences” (Michaud, nd)
“Franco-American Foundations” (Blouin, 1975)
“Vivre en Français à la Nouvelle” (Giguère. 1978)
“Les Canadiens français de Lewiston” (Frenette, 1981)
“New Vitality for Lewiston” (Hutchinson, 1981)
“Writing Ethnic History” (Frenette, 1984)
“Understanding the French-Canadians of Lewiston” (Frenette, 1985)
“Cultural Evolution of a Mill Town” (Giguere, 1985)
“The Franco Factor” (Carrier, 1986)
“Lewiston's Ethnic Majority: The Francos” (Frenette, 1988)
“An Outsider’s First View of Lewiston” (Beaudreau, 1993)
“Franco-American s in Lewiston” (Boucher, 1956)
Maine – Cities

Madawaska

General
“Down East with a French Accent” (Garfinkel, 1980)
“Histoire du Madawaska” (Albert, 1920)
“Madawaska Centennial, 1869-1969”
“Kinship and Migration to the St John Valley” (Craig, 1981)
“The Church and the Madawaska Settlers” (Craig)
“Madawaska: A Chapter in Maine-New Brunswick Relations” (Melvin, 1975)

Mechanic Falls
Minot
Mexico
New Gloucester
Norway
Old Orchard
Old Town
French Island
Orono

Media Center

Paris
Poland
Poland Spring
Portland

Maps
Rockland
Rumford
Sabattus
Saco
Sanford-Springvale
Skowhegan
Standish
Turner
Van Buren
Waterville

General
French Language
Celebrations
History

Westbrook
Wilton
Winslow
Winterville
Winthrop
Canada
General
Miscellaneous
Bibliography
New Brunswick
Ontario
Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba
Arctic
“Captain J. E. Bernier’s Contribution to Canadian Sovereignty In the Arctic” (Dorion-Robitaille, 1978)

Canada – New France
Bibliographies
“Achieving Bibliographical Control Over the Franco-American Printed Heritage” (Senécal, 1996)
Publications
Bulletin Amérique
“En Quête d’Amérique
“L’aventure française en Amérique” (ca. 1980)
“Le Fait Catholique et Français en Amérique du Nord” (leger, 1954)
“L’amitié Française d’Amérique” (Groulx, 1922)
Articles
General
“The Mingling of the Canadian and American People” (Hansen, 1940)
“La penetration du continent américain par les Canadiens français” (Brouillette, 1939)
“The Growth of the French Canadian Race in America” (Davidson, 1896)
“L’Œuvre de la Compagnie de St. Sulpice dans l’Amérique du Nord” (Levesque, 1929)
“La Franco-Américanie” (Louder)
“The Franco-American: A composite picture”
“Une histoire des Français in Amérique”
“La Charente-Maritime & Le Peuplement De La Nouvelle-France”

Canada – Québec
General
Publications
“The Role of Land Alienation, Colonization and the British American Land Company on Québec’s Development 1800-1850” (Smith, 1974)
“Le peuple et le colonisation“
Le Bulletin des Recherches Historiques
Vol. XLII, No.1, Janvier 1936 thru No.12, Décembre 1936
Vol.XLV, No.1, Janvier 1939 thru No.12, Décembre 1939
Vol. XLVI, No.1, Janvier 1940 thru No. 12, Décembre 1940
Vol. XLVII, No.7, Juillet 1941 thru No.12, Décembre 1941
Vol. XLVII, No. 1 Janvier 1941 thru Juin 1941
Vol. XLIV, No. 1 Janvier 1943 thru Décembre 1943
Vol. L, No. 1 Janvier 1944 thru Décembre 1943
Canada – Québec – Cities
   Ste Anne de Beaupre
   La Beauce
   Fort Chambly
   Lac St Jean
   Montreal
   Expo 1967
   Québec City
   Map—Québec City Region with names of land holders
   Carnaval du Québec
   Québec City—400 Anniversary
   Images d’AnTan
   Rivière du Loup
   St. Hyacinthe
   Sherbrooke
   Sillery
   Trois Rivieres
   Other

Canada – Acadia
   Acadian History
   General
   Col. Lawrence’s Diary
   “Linguistic and Cultural Heritage of the Acadians in Maine and New Brunswick” (Gauvin, 1965)
   “The Acadian Migrations” (LeBlanc” 1967)
   400th Anniversary
   Culture
   General
   Acadian Bibliography
   Acadian Demography
   “Evangeline”
   Acadian Art (George Rodrigue)
   Acadian Literature
   Acadia/Nova Scotia

Francophone North America
   Haiti
   St Pierre D. Miquelon
G—GEOGRAPHY, ANTHROPOLOGY AND RECREATION

Tourism and Maps
Tourism
Maps
Canada
Québec
France

Androscoggin River

Natural Disasters
Lewiston
Earthquake
Floods
Fires
New Auburn
Fires
Environmental Sciences
Environmentalism

Celebrations – Lewiston
St. Jean-Baptiste Day
19th century
1920-1940
1957-59
1960
1961
1962-63
1964
1965-69
General
Franco-American Festival (1976-1989)
Festival de Joie (1993-2005)
Festival Franco Fun (2006-2011)
2006-2011
Town Centennial (1795-1895)
Lewiston Bicentennial (1795-1995)
City Centennial (1863-1963)
Visitors from France-Various
Ambassador Claudel 1930
Ambassador Lucet 1969
Ambassador Andréani 1992
Non-Franco Organizations
Other Celebrations
Biddeford
  La Kermesse
Maine
  Franco-American Day
Massachusetts
  Franco-American Week
Louisiana
  Mardi gras
Québec
  St. Jean Baptise

Sports & Recreation
Lewiston
  General -Sports and Fitness
  Sports Hall of Fame Lewiston/Auburn-Annual Awards Banquet
  YMCA (1938-1943)

Sports & Recreation – A-Z
  Athletics
  Baseball
  Boxing
  Dance
  French Ring Sport
  Games
  Horse Racing
  Magic
  Pétanque
  Skiing
  Snowmobiling
  Swimming

Sports & Recreation – Hockey
  Lewiston Arena
  Colisée (2003-)
  Association St. Dominic
  Cyclones Hockey Team
  Bates Fabrics Hockey Team
  Maine Nordiques Hockey Team
  L-A Twins Hockey Team
  Montréal Canadiens

Sports & Recreation – Lewiston Maineiacs (2003-2011)
Sports & Recreation – Snowshoeing
  Snowshoe Clubs-Photos
  Snowshoe Clubs General (1925 - )
    Cavalier Club
    Le Passe-Temps-Club
    Drums & Bugle Corps
    Montagnard Band

Snowshoeing – Pine Tree Warriors
H—SOCIAL SCIENCES

Statistics – General
Canada
1871-1981
“Ethnic Origin in the Canadian Census”
1971 & 1976
1981
Canada Language Data
“Differences of Occupational Structure Between French and English Canadians As Indicated in Census Data 1921, 1931, 1941” (Giguère, 1953)

United States
1930
1940
1970
Mother Tongue Data
Census Report (excerpts)
1975 Census Bureau Report-Language Usage

1980
Census Correspondence

1990
Origins Language Data
Census Correspondence

New England
1900
1970
French Mother Tongue Data
“Major French Mother Tongue Population Centers: Maine, New Hampshire, and Vermont (Giguère, 1979 Conference)
“Major French Mother Tongue Population Centers: New England and Louisiana, 1970” (Giguère, 1975 Conference)
“Number and Percent of Persons with French Mother Tongue: states, Countries (Parishes), Places of 10,000 or More, SMSA’S of 250,000 or more, and Urban and Rural Residence, New England and Louisiana, 1970” (Giguère, draft)

1980
French Ancestry Data

1990
“Francophone Dimensions of New England” (Giguère, 1994)
Massachusetts
   New Bedford
New Hampshire
   "Stratification of French in New Hampshire?" (Ladd)
   "Structural Characteristics of the French Canadian Population of New Hampshire" (Richard, 1977)

Statistics – Maine
   "Country of Birth of the foreign-born white populations, for the standard metropolitan areas, and urban places of 10,000 or more 1950"
   "Country of origin of the foreign stock, for selected standard metropolitan statistical areas, urbanized areas, and urban places and selected towns of 10,000 or more, 1960"
   Number and percent of persons with French Mother Tongue: Maine Counties; and Towns and Places with 400 or more persons with French Mother Tongue, 1970
   “Social and Economic Profile of French and English Mother Tongue Persons: Maine, 1970 (Giguere )
   “Number and Percent of Persons with French Mother Tongue: Maine Counties; and Towns and Places with 400 or More Persons with French Mother Tongue, 1970" (Giguere)
   “Ancestry and Population Characteristics Maine, 1980”
   Census Tracts, Maine 1980
   “Some Final (?) Figures on the Franco-American Population of Maine” (Giguère, 1984)
   “Language Maintenance – Speaking French at Home” (Giguere)
   1990 Selected Labor Force and Commuting Characteristics: 1990 Androscoggin County, Maine
   French Language Spoken at Home, Persons 5 years old and over
   Percent of Ancestry in Maine (Selected Counties)
   French: Home Speakers and French/Canadian Ancestry, Selected Places, Maine 1990
Finding Aid (2011 Edition)

Maine Statistics 2000
US Census 2010
Statistics Maine -2011
Lewiston
  Lewiston Statistics 1893 : Paroisse SS Pierre et Paul
  1970 Characteristics Census Tracts – Lewiston
  Statistics Lewiston 1980 Census Maps

Economics – Economic History
New Brunswick
Maine
  Androscoggin Chamber of Commerce
  Biddeford
  Brunswick
  Lewiston
  Waterville
Economic Development
Maine
  1960 – 1980’s
  E.S. Heritage Initiative 1990’s
Lewiston
  “The Heart of Maine: Lewiston-Auburn Confronts the Future” (Down East, 1999)
Lewiston Economic Growth Council
Bates Mill Redevelopment
City of Lewiston Development Department
Forum Francophone des Affaires
Former St. Peter’s /St. Doms
L-A consolidation
All American City
Economics – Labor
  United States
  Québec
  Societie des Artisans Canadien-Francais
  Workplace Safety
  Empowerment and Class Struggle: Factors Influencing Class Formation in the Asbestos Industry of Quebec: A case Study of Thetford Mines, 1885-1925 by Kraig Schwartz
  Evolution des rapports sociaux dans l’industrie canadienne du cuir au tournant du 20 siecle (copy 6) History Dept.

New England
  “The Franco American: Occupational Profiles" (Giguere)
  “AH les états” Rouillard
  “Labor and Economics” (Chasse)
  Variations in Employment of French Mother Tongue Person (Giguere)

Massachusetts

New Hampshire
  “The Laborers of Manchester, NH 1912-1922” (Hareven)
  “Occupational and Educational Patterns” (Donane)
  “The Laborers of Manchester, NH”
  “Labor/Employment-Occupational and Educational Patterns for New Hampshire’s Franco Americans”

Rhode Island

Maine
  Biddeford
  Lewiston
    1937 Strike
  Waterville
    “Labor Study of the Franco-American Community of Waterville,” Bernier
Economics – Transportation
Lewiston
  Lewiston Taxi 1910
  Other Taxi Companies
  Lewiston/Auburn Horse Railroad
  Buses
  Streets
  Airports and Air Transportation
  Maine Turnpike Authority
  Trucking
  Railroads
    Grand Trunk Railroad
    Lewiston Branch
      Depot History
      Depot Field Book (Pelletier, Millet-Fraser, 2001)
      Depot Photos
    Lewiston-Auburn Railroad
    Other Maine Railroads with Lewiston Ties
    Portland Union Station

Family – Marriage, Sexuality
Marriage
  Wedding Invitations 1895 – 1975
  Martha Rivard Collection
  Anniversaries, Clippings
  Homosexuality, LGBTQ

Family – Children
  “The Family” (Chasse)
  “Youth” (Chasse)
  Child Labor
  “The Franco-American Teenager of Greater Lawrence, MA” (Grodin, 1964)
  “Les Jeunes et le groupe franco-americain” (Santerre)
  Healy Asylum
  St Joseph’s Orphanage

Family – Women
  “Gender, Ethnicity and Labor Force Participation” (La Fosse, 1992)
  “La Mère Canadienne” (Soc. St-Jean-Baptiste De Montréal)
  Feminism
  Mother’s Day
  Daily Journals of Camille (Couillard) Fournier
Family – Women – Women’s Societies
“Le Bulletin de la Fédération Féminine Franco-Américaine”
Association Féminine de Lewiston-Auburn
Fédération Féminine
Franco-American Women’s Institute
Women’s Literary Union (WLU)

Societies – Action for Franco-Americans in the North East (Act FANE)

Societies - Association Canado-Americaine
Bulletin Mensuelle
Magazines

Societies – Association St. Dominique

Societies – A-L
“Franco-American Social Clubs” (Smith, 1973)
Action for Franco-Americans in the North East (Act FANE)
Assemblée des Franco-Américains
Cavalier-Companie
Cercle d’Youville
Cercle Canadien
Cercle Lacordaire et Jeanne d’Arc
Comité France-Amérique
Le Club Calumet
Comité d’ Orientation Franco-Américaine
Comité De La Franco-Américaine
Compagnie Militaire de la Comédie Nationale
Conseil de la Vie Française (Québec)
Eagles
Elks
Exchange Club
Fanfare St. Dominique
Fédération des Sociétés Franco-Américaine du Maine
Fédération F-A (New Hampshire)

Societies – Institut Jacques Cartier

Societies – Knights of Columbus
Knights of Phythias

Societies – Ligue de Sociétés
Societies – M-T
Modern Woodmen of America
Ordres des Forestiers catholiques
Rainbow Club
Societe de l’Assomption
Société Historique Franco-américaine
La Survivance Française

Societies – Richelieu

Societies – Union St. Jean Baptiste
Lewiston
Auburn
Woonsocket
Periodicals

Societies – U-Z
L’Union Musicale
Union St. Joseph
Unité Lewiston
Villa Mon Repos Club
Identity
Québec
Acadia
Canada
New England
“What is an American?” (Giguère, 1977)
“New England French Culture” (Brault, 1972)
“Franco-American Fiction: Isolation versus Assimilation in New England” (Daziel, 1977)
“Vivre En Francais a La Nouvelle Angleterre” (Giguère, 1978)
“Géographie de la Franco-Américaine” (Breton, n.d.)
“Crepuscule Ou Survivance Des Francos Et De La Franco-Americanie?” (Breton, 1995)
“The Habitant Translated: A Study of the French-Canadian In New England” (Dexter, 1923)
“New England’s Franco-Americans: Vive La Difference?” (Guy, 1976)
“The Franco-Americans of New England” (Theriault)
“French National Societies in New England” (Ham, 1939)
“L' Individu Franco-Americain Et Les Traditions Qui Le Servent: Une reaction à la conference de Richard Santerre” (Giguere, 1976)
“Le Milieu, L’Appartenance Et L’ Intégration A’ La Société Américaine: La littérature comme outil de connaissance des Franco-américains” (Joly, 1999)
“Performances of Franco-American identity in Mirbah: A portrait of Precious Blood Parish” (Lees)
New Hampshire
Causes of French Canadian Migration to N.H., etc,(Richard, 1977)
“Franco-Americans of NH” (Doane, 1983)
Vermont
Wright report 1881
Connecticut
“Motivation for Ethnic Identification” (Sweeney, 1985)
Rhode Island
“An Ethnic survey of Woonsocket, RI (Wessel, 1970)
“Rhode Island Franco-Americans in our pluralistic society (Chasee, 1973)
Companion essays to “Woonsocket, RI. The Americanization of a Foreign City”

Maine
“Ethnic Identity in Maine” (Marche, 1990)
“The Assimilation of French Americans” (Parker, 1978)

Franco-American Flags

Discrimination
Local discrimination cases/complaints
Language discrimination
Franco-Americans at the University of Maine
Diversity in Maine of the Governor’s Commission, 1994
Maine Human Rights Commission hearing, 1997, University of Maine
“Civil Rights in Maine”, Maine Advisory Committee, 1978”
“Response to the Report of Findings” of the OCR, 1973
15 Affirmative Actions
Affirmative Actions
Nativism: KKK/Red Scare, Red Scare: A Study in Maine
Nativism, 1919-1925 (Breton, 1972, Thesis)
Ku Klux Klan in Maine, Know Nothings
Centenaire Franco-American
“Cultural Trigonometry of a stereotype.”

Social Mobility
The French Canadian rural to urban (Richard, 1977)
“Franco Americans and Social Mobility”
Aspects of Class Ideology (Anctil, 1981)
Bouvier, Leon F., La Satification sociale….

Diversity
African Americans
Cambodians
Greeks
Iranians
Iraqis
Irish
Italians
Lithuanians
Somalis

Crime
J – POLITICAL SCIENCE

Québec

Flag
Separatist Movement
Assemble National
Jean Chrétien
A time for Action – Pierre Trudeau
Canadian Federal Election 2001

France

United States – Federal

General
Beliveau, Emmett
D'Amboise, Scott
Levesque, Jason (1975 - )
Michaud, Michael
Romney, Mitt
Franco American voting patterns
“A Bill to Amend the Emergency School Aid Act to Extend to F-A” (1978)

State Government

Connecticut
Massachusetts
New Hampshire
New York
Rhode Island
Maine

Garcelon, Alonzo (Governor)
“Maine Francos, Politics,” Guignard, 1969
Maine Francos, Politics, 1993 Redistricting
Franco-American Day
State Legislature Group Photos
Maine – LePage, Paul (Governor)
  General
  Biography
  Mayor of Waterville
  2010 Election
  Staff
  Dept of Administration and Finance
  Dept of Agriculture
  Dept of Conservation
  Dept of Defense and Veterans’ Affairs
  Dept of Economic and Community Development
  Dept of Education
  Office of Energy Independence
  Dept of Environmental Protection
  Dept of Health and Human Services
  Dept. of Inland Fisheries and wildlife
  International Relations
  Dept of Labor
  Dept. of Transportation
  Dept. of Marine Resources
  Paul LePage, Dept of State Planning
  Paul LePage, Legislature

Maine – Bolduc, Brain (Representative)
  Various Articles
  Artifacts
  Campaign
  Correspondence
  Negative Press

Maine – Local, Municipal, County
  Androscoggin County
    Politics
    Government
    Potvin, Ron
  Auburn
    LaBonte, Jonathan P. (Mayor)
    Paradis, Patrick
    Biddeford
Maine – Lewiston – Politics
City Council Meetings
“The soul of the Community”
Jenkins, John (Mayor 1993–1997)
Gilbert, Larry
Jacques, Emile
“Voting Patterns of Franco Americans in Lewiston” (Vassar, William)
Paradis, Mark

Maine – Lewiston – City Government
“An Act to incorporate the city of Lewiston,” 1961
Annual Reports (1913-1981, incomplete)
City Charters
“The Structure, Process and Power of Municipal Government from Dispersion to Concentration.”
City of Lewiston, “A History of Lewiston Government” (Kirk, 1973)
“The Lewiston Story”, (League of Women Voters, n.d.)
Lewiston City Hall
Lewiston Public Library
French Collection
Lewiston Fire and Police Department
Lewiston Poor Farm
Lewiston Post Office
Lewiston Multi Purpose Center
War Memorial Arena
Parks
Kennedy/City Park
Maple Street Park
Heritage Veteran’s Park
Other Parks
Subsidized Elderly Housing
Civil Service
Lewiston Historical Commission
Migration, International Relations

Immigration

“The History of Franco-American Immigration into New England” (Guignard, 1971)
“No Ellis Island for Franco – Americans “Guillet, 1993
“Rural to Urban Migration: Changes in the French-Canadian Value System” (Richard W., 1977)

Immigration and Reform Movements in the 19th Century

International Relations

U.S.-Canada Relations
U.S – Quebec Relations
NH – QC Relations
Maine – Canada Relations
Maine – N.B. Relations
Maine – France Relations
Maine – Haiti Relations

World Acadian Congress 2014
La Francophonie
Union Culturelle Française
Maine-Specific Articles
K – LAWS

Police
State Proclamations
Legislation

Maine

Immigration Bill
Marriage Law
Teachers’ Pay Act.
River Bill
Education Bills 2009
Mercury Bulb Bill
LD N67, 2009
Franco Bill
LD 77 (2011) – Franco History in Schools

Connecticut
L – EDUCATION

General
Biographies
Book Reviews
Organizations
American Associations of Teachers of French
Bilingual Education
Curriculum
Questionnaires
“Education” (Chasse)
“Bilingual Education” (Woolfson)
“French-Canadian” (LeBlanc)
“An Educational System” (Robillard)
“Bilinguals aux E. U”

State-by-State
Québec
Maine
Bilingualism
“French in Maine” (Avila & Steward)
Maine Department of Education Report 1990
“Facilitating the Self-Actualization Of Franco-Americans” (Dugas)
Evaluation Reactions (Lambert)
St. John Valley Bilingual Education Project
The Maine IDEA
State Support for Private Schools
Lewiston
Franco American Studies
Course Material (Giguere)
Course Material (Rodrigue)
“A Geographer’s Perspective” (LeBlanc)
Misc. Course Material
“Language”
‘Les Franco Americains de la Nouvelle Angleterre” (Margalit, 1988)
Hyde School Preliminary Grant Proposal

New England
Bilingualism
“Social Context of Franco-American Schooling in New England” (Jacobson)
“Franco-American Language Maintenance Efforts in New England” (Dugas)
Massachusetts
New Hampshire
New Hampshire Public Television
Vermont
Louisiana

Conferences
“Rencontre Des Francophones Des Ameriques”
Education Conferences, Les Franco-Americans :
La Promesse du passé et les realites du present (1976)
Concours de Alliance de Journaux Franco-American
French Immersion Oct, 1987
Franco-American Seminars Series
1st Franco-American conference, Lafeyette LA
L’Annee francophone internationale (2003)
Reves et Realites de la Franco-Amerique (2002)
DSM Convocation 2001 – 2002
Conseil International d’Etudes Francophones (2001)
Cultural Identity in French America: Legacy, Evolution, and the Challenge of Renewal (1996)
People of Maine (1993)
The French experience in North America
Rencontres des peuples 1979

Student Papers
Franco-American Studies, Part II, for Madeline Giguere By Laura Vittorios

Lewiston – Parish Schools
Early Schools
Brothers of the Sacred Heart
Dames de Sion
Frères Maristes
Examples of Early Schoolwork.
Ave Maria Academy
    History
    Photos
Sacré Coeur / Sacred Heart
Sainte Croix / Holy Cross
École Ste Marie / St Mary’s
Trinity Catholic School (2006)
Biddeford
    St. Louis High School
Waterville
    Mount Merci

Lewiston – Parish Schools – École St Pierre

Lewiston – Parish Schools – Ave Maria Academy
    History
    Photos
Lewiston – Parish Schools – St Dominic

Extra-curricular
Publications
Photos
Graduations/Reunions
Sports
  Hockey
  Drouin Field

Lewiston – Public Education

Lewiston
Settlement House
Edward Little High School
Lewiston High School
  Sports
  Graduations and Reunions
  Extra Curricular

Colleges and Universities

Acme Business College
Andover College
Bates College
Bliss College
Bowdoin College
Central Maine Community College
Robert’s Business College
River College, Nashua, N.H.
St. Anselm’s College, NH
University of Maine at Fort Kent
University of Maine (Orono)
University of Southern Maine

Colleges and Universities – USM LAC

10th Anniversary, Oct. 25, 1998
Scholarships

Maine Franco-American Studies Alliance (MFASA)
M – MUSIC

General
United States
Maine
Lewiston
Photographs
Franco-American Music
Cajun Music
Canada
Quebec
Sheet Music
“La Lyre”
“La Bonne Chanson”
Lyrics

Franco American Heritage Center

Groups A-G
Arcade Fire
Auburn Community Concert Band
Boreal Tordu
Breau, Denny
C’est Si Bon Band
Cyr, Andrew
Fanfare Ste – Cecile
Farefare St. Jean Baptiste, Brunswick
Fanfare St. Lous
Fanfare Montcalm
Fanfare Painchaud
Foyer Musical
Golden Nuggets
Groups H – Z
- Heure Musicale
- International Muse Club
- "Judy and Sally"
- Just Us
- Lamontagne, Ray
- Marchands et Marchandes de Bonheur
- Michaud, Simmone
- Mike Willette Band
- Mountain Dews
- Philhamonic Club
- Pickering, Joe
- Rancourt, Rene
- Silvertones
- Vachon, Josee
- Vigneault, Giles

Club Musical-Litteraire
- Anniversary Booklets. 50, 60, and 75th.
- Programs
- History
- Pictures of musical "Showboat"
- Musical Literary Club Constitution 1918
- Memberships.

Orphéon
- By–Laws
- Cards, Articles
- Newspaper Articles
- Concert Programs
- Minutes of Meetings, more pictures

Patronage des Beaux Arts
- Recital talks and the Operas
- Patronage 1939 – 1940
  1941 – 1943

Musical Theater
P – LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE

French Language
  Bilingualism, general
  Translators/Words Translation
  France
    French Language and Assimilation
    Questionnaires
  North America
    Introduction of a long range….
    French in the New World.
  Canadian French
    Quebec
  United States
    Louisiana
    New England
      “Francophone Dimensions of New England” (Giguere)
      “Franco- American Language Maintenance Efforts in New England” (Dugas)
      New England French Vocabulary” (Drault)
      “Bilingual Living” (Dube)
      “A listener’s Guide to Francophones in the NorthEast” (Ouellette)
      “The Mascenic French – English Bilingual Project in Greenville, NH”
  The French Language in New England, Herve Lemaire
      “Essais de Philologie Franco-Americaine” (Brault, 1958)
  Maine
    Lewiston
    Bilingualism
      “Phonological Correspondences Linguistics/Language Studies (Cloutier de la Gama)
      Linguistics, Language Studies
      Les Journees de Linquistique
      “Number of Person with French mother Tongue……(Giguere)
      “Language Maintenance Speaking French at home” (Giguere)
      Contrasting Local Ethnic Endogamy with Natal Origins: Is language the Key” (Sorg)
      Continuity and Adaptation among French-language persons of Maine and CT.
      “Language Attitudes”
      “Enquete geolinguistique” (Rioux, 2006)
Theater
  Theater Productions
  Lewiston: A New Home
  Theatre Programs
    L’ Amour à Bord
    La Veuve Joyeuse
    Fra dio Volo
    Mon Bébé : Pièce en Trois Actes

Folklore, TV. Film, Radio
  Folk Tales
  Radio
    Lewiston
      WBLM
      Frenchie
      WCBB
      WCOU
      WLAM
  Film and Television
    France
    Canada
    Lewiston-Auburn Film Festival
    French Cable Television

Journalism
  United States
    New England
      Paul Paré
        “A History of Franco-American Journalism” (Paré, 1972)
      Maine
      Franco Newspapers
      English Language Newspapers (includes Sun Journal)
      Lewiston
        Allure
        L’ Echo
        Le Signal
        L’Observations
        Le Petit Journal
        Vérité/ Model Cities
      Waterville
Journalism – Le Messager
   Articles & Pictures – Personnel, Buildings
   Old Editions-Sample Issues-1952, 1957
   Oct. 1938 & March 1940  Clippings
   “Nortre 60ème Anniversaire”
   Sample Pages-1960s
   75th Anniversary
   100 years
   Souvenir Issue—1970
   Sample Pages
   Microfilm Project
   Minutes of Meetings, Board of Directors, 1951-1962
   Deed & By-Laws of Corp, 1924, 1951
   Stockholder Meetings – 1951-1962
   Committee Report (Printing Facilities Merger)
   Articles of Association
   Articles of Incorporation

Journalism – Other Franco-American Press
   Le Phare
   L'Unite

Fiction
Q – Science

General

Mathematics
R - MEDICINE

General
Disabilities
Fertility
Folk Medicine.
Genetics
   “Genetic Demography of Deme Formation…” (Sorg. 1979)
Gerontology
Heart Disease
Psychotherapy
Welfare
Mental Health
Women’s Health
“A Nursing Study of Health and Illness Beliefs, Explanatory Models, and Help Seeking, Patterns Among Franco-Americans, Dec, 1990

Doctors, Hospitals

Doctors, Hospitals – St Mary’s Medical Center
History
Nursing School
Awards
Patronesses
Pastoral Care
Auxiliary Volunteers
1960 Addition
Transfer of Ownership
Women’s Health
Food Pantry
Various Services
Annual Report
Board of Directors and Personnel
Mason Marcotte 1967
Marcotte Home
D’Youville Pavilion
T – Technology and Skills

Manufacturing – Raw Materials

Manufacturing – Textiles – Bates Mill
  Bates Manufacturing – Annual Reports
  Bates Manufacturing – Magazines 1946 -1953
  Bates Service Awards, 1956-1970
  Recommendations and Surveys
  History
  Bates- The Story Of, 1850 – 1950

Manufacturing – Textiles – Bates Mill – Photos


Manufacturing – Textiles – Other Mills
  “Image and Self Image of a mill town” (Lewiston Historical Commission, 1976)
  Lewiston Bleachery – Pepperell
  Libbey Mill
  Lewiston Historic Canal
  Various Mills/Factories
  “The Rise and Transition of a Textile city” (Lewiston Historical Commission)

Manufacturing – Finished Goods and Services

Photography
  Commerical Photographers
    Bassett Studio
    Colpitt's & Company, Hudson Bay Art Rooms
    Curtis & Ross
    Howard
    LaFlamme
    H. Larocque (Larock)
    Flagg and Plummer, The Leading Studio,
    Hammond Brothers, Hammond Studio,
    L. J. Lavoie
    Lemelin & Roux,
    Lemelin
    Albert & Nye
    Harry Plummer
    Worthily, Pilsbury Block
    Tash
Cuisine

Recettes de Therese Laurendeau
Quebec/French Canadian Recipes
Franco-American Recipes
Food History
V – VETERANS

General

- Brigades des Volontaires Franco-Americains De la Nouvelle Angleterre
- Civil War
- Spanish-American War
- World War 2
  - Photos
- Korean War
- Vietnam War
- First Gulf War
- Franco-American Veterans Association
  - Fall River
  - Post 22
  - Post 31
- American Legion
  - Post 153
  - Post 158
- Veterans of Foreign Wars
  - Post 1603
  - Post 9150

First World War Correspondence
Z. – BIBLIOGRAPHIES

General Lists

“The French-Canadians in New England” (Prior, 1932) Laurendeau sisters
Association Canado-Américaine Bibliography, (1976)
Nouveau regards sur la Franco – Americanie” (Chartier, 1989)
“A Slective and Thermatic Checklist of Publications Relating to Franco – Americans” (Chartier, 1975)
“A Basic Historical Collection: The Franco-Americans of New England” (Santerre, 1974)
“Les Franco –Americans de la Nouvelle Angleterre: “une revue de livres et monographies actuellement en vente” (Giguere, 1976)
“Recent & Current Sociolgoical and Anthropological Research on Franco – Americans” (Giguere, ca. 1990)

Quebec,
Louisiana
Maine Francoste (Establishment) Website.
ZZ. The Collection

A……..F.

G……..K.
L, MC……..O
PQR
S. T.
U V………..Z

List of Books Donated by the “Ministere Des Affaires Culturelles Du Quebec”
List of Tapes Donated by France
Other Forms
Fund Raising Letter Use by Centre d’Heritage
Forms for Donations and Loans
Oral History Release Form

2/8 Centre D’Heritage Operations
Grant Applications
Grant Applications
Insurances
Mailing lists
Petty Cash Reports
Purchase Orders, Early 1990s……
Printing
Property Acquisition Papers
Student Grants
Workmen’s Compensation Insurance Policy
Record Book, Centre d’Heritage guest register

3/8 Centre d’Heritage Inventory
Information on the Conservation and Registration of Objects in a Museum Collection
Examination Report of the Centre d’Heritage Library Museum (Steven Brooke – MaineState Museum)
Inventory Information- List of Objects
Inventory Information re The Library Museum List of Book Collection
Orange Folder, Registre Des Acquisitions

6/8 Centre D. Heritage Minutes Membership, Mailing Lists
Minutes of Monthly Trustees Meetings 1970s
Centre d’ Heritage By – Laws
Centre d’ Heritage – Report of General Meetings, 1970s
Centre d’ Heritage – Membership List
Mailing Lists
Lists of Current Franco-American Organizations in
Lewiston – Auburn and the United States
Miscellaneous
Personnel Folders
Boisvert, Donat
Dube, Lucille, Assistant Librarian
Dube, Lucille, Assistant Librarian 2
Kenfield, Nancy
Roy, Suzanne R.
8/8, Centre D'Heritage Publicity, Public Presentations 31
  Brochures and tickets to plays
  Bourgeault, Jean
  Bourgeault, Jean
  Cabaret Quebecois
  Cabaret Quebecois
  Public Presentations
  Centre d'Heritage Films
  Centre d'Heritage Plays
  Louis Phillipe Gagne
  Ordre de la Distinction et du Merite
  Rencontre Des Peuples Francophone 2
  La Veuve Joyeuse
  La Veuve Joyeuse
  Public Presentations
  Press Releases for the Centre d' Heritage
  Shield
  Cultural Affairs
  Centre d'Heritage Library Museum
Translations
The Collection, Box A
Minutes of FAC board, 1980s, 1990s, 2000s
  FAC 1997 Minutes
  FAC 1998 Minutes
  FAC 1999 Minutes
  FAC 2000 Minutes
  FAC 2001 Minutes
  FAC 2002 Minutes
  FAC 2003 Minutes
  FAC 2004 Minutes
  FAC 2005 Minutes
  FAC 2006 Minutes
  FAC 2010 Minutes
  Board Minutes – Dec. 10
  Board Meeting – 6/01/11
  Board Meeting 7/12/11
  Board Meeting 9/19/11
The Collection Box B
1. History
2. Oral History Projects
3. FAC Interns
5. Press Releases
   a. 1990s
   b. 2000s
6. Past grant proposals
7. Exhibits
   a. 1980s
   b. 1990s
   History, Franco American Heritage Collection
   Oral History Project
   FAC Interns
   Volunteers – FA Reading Room 1991 – 1996
   The Collection Press Releases 1990s
   FAC Press Releases – 2000s
   Newsletters
   General – 1990s, Brochures, and Misc, Exhibits
   Past Grant Proposals
   Migrant within 1993
   Franco-American Work Experience “To Make A Living” Exhibit. 1994
   Franco American Music Traditions (Exhibit – 1995)
   General 2000s
   Architecture Vivante 2001
   Musical Tribute to Madeleine Giguere and Georgette Berube 11/19/05
   Monsieur le Candidat Exhibit – Nov. 2010
   Discovering the Power of Franco Photos 11/6/10
   Josee Vachon May, 2011

The Collection Box C
1. Annual Report
2. Identification of artifacts (i.e. old hand-written Inventories of materials in the Franco-American Heritage Collection.
4. Deaccessioned books – URSUS
7. Original Photos in sleeves (various times and people, Madeleine identified many)
   Deaccessions Books – Vrsus, Early 2000s
Early Acquisitions 1970s, some 1980s
Annual Reports
Identification Artifacts
The Franco American Heritage Collection May, 1995
Draft.
Collection Assessment Franco-American Heritage
Collection, Prepared by Kerry A O’Brien, July 1995
Franco-American Collection Lewiston Auburn
College, University of Southern Maine..Mission
Statement pages.
College Assessment prepared by Kerry A. O’Brien,
July, 1995
Visitors of Franco – American Reading Room.
Franco – American Reading Room Guest book
Photographs
The Collection Box D
1. Correspondence, 1980’s –
2. Financial documents
Correspondence and BG Paperwork

1980’a
1990 – 1991
1992 – 1993
1997 – 1998
1999 Correspondence
2000 Correspondence
2001 – 2002 Correspondence
2003 – 2004 Correspondence
2005 Correspondence
Financials
Festival de Joie (1998)
The Collection Box E
1. Acquisitions papers
   a. Early acquisitions – 1970’s
   b. 1990’s
   c. 2000s
2. Donation papers completed
3. Madeleine Giguere – receipts, etc.
4. Filled out forms not related to donations
5. Old finding aid – prior to 2001
   Completed Acquisitions/Donations forms – 1990’s
   Filled out forms:
      1. Oral History Permissions
2. Loan agreement forms
3. Request for photo reprint
4. Permission to use materials

Old Finding Aid Prior to 2001
M. Giguere Fund

Education, Exhibits, Performances
   II. Education, I. Exhibits/Performances (various)
   III. Education, I. Exhibits/Performances (D. Varone – Dance)
   III. Education, I. Exhibits/Performances “Migrant Within”

_Benoit Bourque Concerts 7/30/10_

Biographies Index  A-AUG (1)

Allen, James

Archambault, Philip L. Dr. (Please also see doctors)
Arel, Julie
Aube, Eva
Aubuchon, William E. Jr.
Aucion, Pat
Audet, Fernande
Auger, Alphonse
Auger, Arthur J.
Auger, Alfred (St. Jean Baptiste Picture Restoration)
Badeau, Marie (Please also see school teachers)
Baldacci, John, Governor

XX. Biographical Index  (Bar – Blq (2)
Baribault, Edward (Please see Musicians)
Baribault, Marguerite
Beauchamp, Edward (Mayor Candidate)
Beaudry, Robert
Beaule, Gilverte
Beaulieu, Wilfred, Le Travailleure Hommage
Beauportant, Emile (Musician)
Beaupre, Normand (writer)
Bob Bedard, Sr. (Instrument repairer)
Belanger, Joseph O. (Musician)
Belanger, Roland
Beliveau, Jean B. (Judge)
Beliveau, Severin (Attorney)
Belleau, Blanche (Musician)
Belleau, F. X.
Benoit, Louis
Blake St. Residents, Intown Manor Residents,
Marcotte Home Residents, - Oral Histories
Bedard, Lucienne  
X.X. Biographical Index – Lucienne Bedard  
(Musician)  

Biographies, Ber – Blo  
Bergeron, Jeannine  
Bedard, Juliette (Musician)  
Bernier, Solange (Soeur) O. S. U  
Bernier, Rene (Soeur) O.S. U.  
Berube, Allan  
Berube, Barney  
Berube, Gerald  
Berube, Lionel B.  
Berube, Lionel B.  
Berube, Louis (Priest)  
Berube, Maurice (Please see Physician)  
Berube, Raymond Charles  
Binette, Theresa  
Bisson, Marie  
Bisson, Ron (Disc Jockey)  
Blaige, Clark (author)  
Blouin, Arthur  
Blouin, John  

Berube, Georgette (Maine State Senator)  
Berube, Georgette  
1970s  
1980s  
1990s  
Berube, Georgette  
Letters for Georgette Berube  
Thank You…my 26 years in the Legislature  
2 VHS Tapes  
A. Travers, Litalie, La Suisse et Touraine written by  
Mgr Casimir Chevalier  
Inventions et Decouvertes, Les Livres Bleus  
L'Oiseau Bleu par Mme Charles Peronnet  
Petite Histoire De L'art Moderne written by Irene  
Legendre  

Berube, Georgette (Maine State Senator)  
Certificate de Merite Dedication Feminine Franco –  
Americaine (blue cover)  
Pictures, assorted memories  
2000 – 2005